Early Reader Series Reading Guide
Questions and Ideas for Consideration
Series Fiction: What makes series fiction different than other kinds of stories for
young people? Why are they popular? What are possible appeals of series texts?
Culture: In what ways do these texts reflect particular cultures? How are these
elements included? When are they excluded? What does it mean to speak to
culture in productive or distinctive ways, and how can stereotypes be avoided?
Humor: How is humor used in series fiction, and how does it shape story and
message? How authors mix humor with serious topics/ideas?
Relationships: Describe some of the relationships between protagonists in early
reader texts with family and friends. What ideologies are presented through the
people who care about the individuals who are the stars of these stories?
School: Beginning school experiences are often the topic of series fiction. What
do these stories say about school and the values/pitfalls of education?
Exaggeration: Series fiction for young readers often includes hyperbole or
exaggerated characters—what might be the purpose or role of this technique?
Repetition: How much repetition is common in a series and why is it important?

Daybook Possibilities
Ø Head to the library (or google) to take a look at
other series texts for young readers. Which are
your favorites? What do you notice about these
kinds of books?
Ø Do a little research into other books in the series
you are studying. What topics are broached?
What similarities and difference emerge across
the series? Do characters grow up or change?
Ø Choose a particular message or ideology that is
brought up in one of the books of the series and
trace it across the other books. Is it consistent?
Do portrayals of that idea change?
Ø Consider the ways that adults and children are
portrayed differently in these books? What does
this say about childhood?
Ø Create a collage of all of the covers in the series
and think about the ways these images speak to
its function, purpose, and meaning.
Ø Add additional illustrations to the story, or
outline/write your own text to add to the series.
What storyline would you include? How would
you change what you notice in other books?
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Critical Resources
“See How they Grow: Character Development in
Children’s Series Books” by GD Schmidt
“‘If the Read Nancy Drew, So What’: Series Book
Readers Talk Back” by Catherine Sheldrick Ross
Popular Series Fiction for K-6 Readers: A Reading and
Selection Guide by Rebecca L. Thomas and Catherine
Barr

Background and Context
One of the most popular kinds of literature for very young
readers is series fiction like Junie B Jones, Judy Moody, Flat
Stanley, The Magic Treehouse, Alvin Ho, Anna Hibiscus,
and others. What distinguishes these texts is their
repetition: children may face new challenges in each
book, but they do so in ways that repeat across the texts.
In particular, early reader series fiction is often read by
children in order to gain literacy or before fluency is
achieved, and critics often judge such series for their
simplicity or limited engagement with social issues and
complex themes, even while they enculturate children into
a set of ideological standards and social norms.
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